Abstract. Information Technology (IT) has been undergoing changes in their way of being governed. These changes has made proximity IT and business generating strategic alignment business, where business objectives are deployed in IT objectives. This strategic alignment may be affected and impacted for various external and internal factors to the business, including sustainability which is based on three pillars: economic, social and environmental. The aim of this paper is to evaluate the Influence of these three pillars in the IT strategic alignment processes, using the Delphi Method to obtain the IT experts consensus about influence on these processes. The main result shows there is preponderance that of the Influence of the economic pillar in most cases, but that the social and environmental pillars are already considered relevant processes in risk management and strategic planning.
Introduction
The evolution that the Information Technology (IT) area has experienced in recent years has generated greater integration with corporate business areas. This integration has meant that IT area support increasingly competitive advantages and add value for business strategy. As a result, boards of directors have been concerned with the IT responsibilities, controls and targets, in other words, emerged the IT governance need [1; 2; 3] . IT Governance is responsibility of board of directors in the definition of leadership aspects, organizational structures and processes to ensure that IT supports and extends the organization's goals. One of the main implementation governance consequences in Enterprises is the emergence of the IT strategic alignment, which is also considered one of the focus areas, aiming to sustain the relationship between business plans and IT, align IT operations with the business, defining the value proposition [1; 4; 5; 6; 7] .
The COBIT Model, one of the most widely used in IT Governance, is based on the use of processes and controls, divided into four domains, mapped in five IT governance focus areas. The domains are: Plan and Organise (PO); Acquire and Implement (AI); Deliver and Support (DS), Monitoring and Evaluation (ME). The focus areas are: Strategic Alignment; Value Delivery; Resource Management; Risk Management; Performance Monitoring [5] .
Strategic Alignment is impacted by factors resulting from internal and external environments to the business. Among the external factors, sustainability is one of that impact not only the IT strategic alignment but the entire organizational environment. Sustainability is designed as the capacity to meet the present generation needs without compromising the future generations ability to meet their own needs. Sustainability is achieved through the integration of three dimensions also known by pillars, forming a theory of the Triple Bottom Line (TBL). The three pillars are: economic, social and environmental [8; 9; 10; 11; 12] .
Energy savings in data centers, virtualization, consumables planning disposal, use of suppliers with the sustainable practices and Green IT practices are some of the consequences of the sustainability impacts in IT strategic alignment [13; 14; 15; 16] .
Believing in the existence of these impacts and influences, the this article purpose is to evaluate qualitatively the pillars influence of the TBL in the IT strategic alignment processes. Specifically, the evaluated processes integrate domain PO COBIT model.
Methodology
The paper object consists of two sets of elements: PO domain Processes, which map the Strategic Alignment; pillars of sustainability. The PO domain choice gave up just by being in it that starts the alignment between IT and Business. The processes studied were: Define a strategic IT plan; Define the information architecture; Communicate management aims and direction; Manage IT human resources; Manage quality; Assess and manage IT risks; Manage projects [4] . Once entries are important elements in a process, an sustainability influence analysis was performed on each input the PO domain processes. Table 1 shows the number of inputs on each PO domain process. The Delphi method was used for the analysis of each input and the response if they are not influenced by each pillar of sustainability, which was made from a consultation of experts. The choice of this method of research is justified because there is no large-scale distributed knowledge on the subject which favors consulting experts and not restricted to a survey on a larger scale [17; 18; 19] .
The Delphi method is conceptualized as a tool for identifying trends and processes to support decision making, possessing three basic characteristics: anonymity; controlled feedback and statistical group responses. The anonymity among respondents is the way to minimize the reciprocal influence between participants. The feedback controlled decreases noise that commonly arise in the participants interaction in a discussion. Statistical group responses reflects the opinion of the respondents appropriately aggregated around individual opinions predominant [17] .
Iterations and feedback-controlled obtains a forecast that contains the view of the majority of research participants, where recommend participation from 10 to 18 experts in at least three iterative rounds [17; 18] .
In this study, thirteen IT experts were asked, where in the first round, respondents answered only multiple choices questions. From the second round questions were accompanied by a feedback from the previous round and the responses were accompanied by a review of each respondent. Some details about the IT expert can be seen in Table 2 . There were eight possible answers for each processes input: all pillars influence, no influence pillar, only economic pillar influences, only social pillar influences, only environmental pillar influences, and combinations two by two pillar influence. Consensus was considered when more than 50% of the respondents agree with one of these possibilities.
After the experts consensus about questions asked, we found the inputs percentage affected by sustainability pillars in each case, thereby establishing, through the scale shown in Table 3 , the degree of influence. This scale Influence levels are based on the same Likert levels used in traditional surveys. 
Results and Discussion
For the first round consensus was found in 28 of 36 entries, as seen in Table 4 . After the second round consensus was reached in 6 inputs, as can be seen in Table 5 . Two entries were pending with the consensus for the third round. At the second round end there were still two inputs in which there was a consensus. Started the third round with questions and feddback controlled on 2 inputs with pending consensus. The consensus was reached at the third round end and Table 6 shows the result. From the information about the each pillar influence on each input and using the scale levels shown in Table 2 , found the influence level of each pillar on each of the processes of strategic alignment in the PO domain. The results are shown in Table 7 . It is considered in the analysis processes for which the consensus percentage was greater in the first round have greater certainty in the art. The processes for which consensus took longer to be achieved and have greater doubts or lack of specialists.
Analyzing the data presented in Table 6 , it was found that the pillar that most influences the processes contained within this study is the economic. It was also an influence almost similar between the social and environmental pillars. And more about the processes influenced by sustainability in general are the PO1 (Define a Strategic IT Plan) and PO9 (Assess and Manage Risk).
It is believed that the process PO1 Total influence of economic factors and the high social and environmental factors is due to the character's own IT strategic planning to deploy the corporate strategic planning, which considers sustainability in the following ways:
• Economic: making decisions based on profit increase, customers, brand value; • Environmental: prioritizing strategies that less environmentally friendly; • Social: the understanding of the role of the corporation in society.
The high influence in PO9 is understood due to sustainability always be included in the risk environment, as a matter considered by the management of corporations. The risk that IT poses to the company's image to society when there are established environmental strategies, or even the risk of IT investments must be considered. Disregarding the economic pillar, the other five cases examined (PO2, PO6, PO7, PO8 and PO10) receive an influence ranging from low-and middle pillar of sustainability.
Conclusions
Given the goal of qualitative assessment of the degree of sustainability pillars influence, it appears that it was hit. The table with sustainability nfluence in IT processes found summarizes the experts perceptions about the economic, social and environmental pillars influence in the processes of the strategic alignment Plan and Organise (PO) of the COBIT model. A possible continuation of this research can be given towards the use of the Delphi method to evaluate the influence of sustainability on other processes such as transaction, transition, architecture as well as in other areas of focus of governance.
This research was restricted to the COBIT model, but suggests the influence of sustainability assessment processes and / or practices of other models of management and IT governance, such as ITIL, CMMI, ISO2000, ISO38500, to discover correlations that help organizations to have their IT departments increasingly aligned to the concepts of sustainable development.
